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"ICELESS REFRIGERATORS" CONTINUOUS DEMONSTRATION TODAY SIXTH FLOOR:

r S5000 SUMMER BOOKS REFRIGERATORS AT 10 $2.50 CROQUET SETS 75c CHOCOLATES AT 59c
SATURDAY ONLY 19c TO 20 OFF SATURDAY SATURDAY FOR $1.89 OUR "YICTORLV MAKE

Miscellaneous assortment of books suit-
able

White Mountain and Bohn Syphon Re-

frigerators
An hardwood croquet set, with 40c Chocolate Nut Log, the pound for 29ffor vacation reading. Novels, fiction, a line of manufacturers' sam-

ples,
VEbiItt r striped varnished mallets, good galvanized 40c Toasted Marshmallows, the pound 29light and serious; old favorites, essays, etc. no two alike. Saturday at big reduc-

tions fme- - Quality' Stork or-- Portland arches and fancy striped stakes. Saturday's 40c Chewing Butterscotch, the pound 29 f
Specially priced as vacation offering at 19c. from regular prices. 10 to 20 off. iws.aMNTT.,,i...tnn,ni big special $2.50 Sets, low price of f1.89. 25c Peanut Brittle, today, the pound 19p

Book Shop, Basement Balcony. Refrigerator Shop, Sixth Floor. Fifth Floor. Sixth Street. Main. Ninth Floor. Basement Balcony

BIGGEST ASSORTMENTS OF HAMMOCKS IN THE CITY AT LOWEST PRICES, SIXTH FLOOR BATHING SUITS MEN'S, MAIN FLOOR WOMEN'S, THIRD FLOOR

Showing You How, to Save on Warm Weather Requirements
75c to $1.25 Women's Neckwear, 59c
1200 Pieces. Collars and Sets, White or Fancy
NEW $3.50 OSTRICH
NECK BOAS AT $2.98

' Solid colors and love-
ly combinations. 24 in.
length. A good value.

35 Ribbon
Bows

50c

bargains.

600 ribbon bows, made up all ready
to' wear. For hair or millinery pur-
poses. Plain or fancy ribbons, bows
containing Ihi to 1 yards. They are
made by our expert workwomen.

Shop. Main Floor.

Smoked 122c
Eastern, 12 Vic

ON SALE AT 28c
Whole or lb.

Royal Banquet Butter,
best brand, roll 630

Victor Coffee, roast or
steel cut, two pounds
550 ; one pound 2S0

Boiled Ham, surplus
fat removed, sliced,
the pound only 350

or
fresh dai-

ly, the pound at 150
Cream ' rich

lb. at 190

39c 20c

vanilla Plain
orders

Street.

Bond Sinking Fund
Mas Balance of $704,382 and

Water Bond Sinking Fund
lias on Hand.

. The city had a total of
on hand In the various funds at the
close of business June 1. according: to
the semi-annu- al statement of City
Treasurer Adams made public yester-
day. This includes the money in the
general fund and all the sinking: and
special funds.' The balance in the
general fund from general ex-
penses are paid was

Following is a statement of the bal-
ances in the various funds:

Credited as follows:
fund 616,4rt.r;7

XVater fund - 107. 064. OT
llonded Indebtedness int. ll,4til.lr
liunaea maeoieanes int. xuna.

Chase National Bank. X. Y 150.00
Bonded indebtedness int. fund.

Harris-Korbe- a & Co., N. Y 720.00
Bonded Indebtedness nt. fund.Chemical National Bask, N. Y. 4,375.00
jtsonaea inaeoteaness int. iuno,Hanover National Bank, X. Y. 360.00ponded indebtedness int. fund,
. Bank, N. Y. (Linn-to- n

357.50ponded Indebtedness Int. fund.
Park X. Y., im-

provement bond 5.031.13Improvement bond sink in fund. 704.SS3.45Improvement bond Interest fund. 5,552.79
Library fund 10,28
r

$1.50 AND $2.50 SILK
SCARFS, EACH

In silk and
crepe, in dainty colored
effects. Good

Ribbon

FANCY

cel-
luloid;

patterns.
Neckwear

only

mo-
toring mica-lik- e

Men's Union Suits Priced Now 63c
"Mill Runs" Reis mesh union suits, short

ideal Summer
Men's Athletic Union Priced at 69c

White athletic style, and knee length.
Men's Athletic Union Priced 98c

White closed sleeveless, knee length.
Men's RegC 50c Shirts and the 39c

garments. Shirts drawers length
Men's Union Priced at 79c

Ecru color, long sleeves : nd
Otis Cotton Union Priced 89c

White and ecru, short sleeves, ankle Very special.
50c Union to 39c

Men's Shop, Floor

Sugar-Cure- d, Closely
ZZVic FANCY BACON,
Eastern Selected, Half Strips, 28c.

Frankfurters

Cheese,
Tillamook,

General

Bank.

Breakfast Mac kerel,
medium, No. 4 fish,
three for only 250

Pure Lard, White
Leaf, No. 10 pails at
$1.55; 5 at 790

Shelled best
imported, pound 100

Grass Seed, Victor,
fine mixture, lb. 2O0

Sardines
No. Vi cans for 190

BRICK CREAM
Whole Half

Packed in corru-
gated iceless ;
keep ice cream cold
three hours.

ice
center, layer vanilla

maple nut ice
cream.

vanilla, strawberry and chocolate layers.
All-Fru- it: with cherries.
Vanilla. No phone No Deliveries.

Ninth Floor, Fifth

CITY HAS

Treasurer Makes Semi-Annu- al

Financial Statement.

GENERAL FUND $616,466

Improvement

$224,236

'$616,466.37.

fund.

Nat'l Park

Nat'l
interest

Japanese

Sports Styles Colors.
$1.50

FANS, NOW
Fancy gauze

prettily
hand-painte- d

Drape
flowing;

brown.

$1.50 priced
Windshield

transparent,
protection.

Last Day Men's, Boys' Summer

Regular
sleeves ankle

undergarment serviceable.
Regular Suits

crepe,
Regular $1.50 Suits at

nainsook, crotch,
Drawers, Garment

Nainsook sleeveless, knee
"Springtex" Suits

ankle length.
Specially

Reg. Balbriggan Suits Reduced
Furnishings

Shoulders
Trimmed,

Peanuts,

Imported

ICE
Brick

filled

$2,599,215

$2,599,214.99

Underwear Sale!

Comb-
ination: raspberry

Neapolitan:

Mount Ry. & Power Co.,

vauey.

in
75c TO

AT 39c
and

come In

Shop. Main. Floor.

and

sell

$1

cool and
$1

$1
fine

Main

No.

at

cases

and

Hood

$6.50 Garden
Hose Only $5.49

ly red rubber sold un-
der a guarantee. feet, --inch
with coupling, adjustable nozzle.

$7.50 HOSE PRICED AT $6.47

feet, with coupling
and adjustable nozzle, complete.

Basement, Fifth Street.

2 to 6. Tub Dresses or
plaid and ginghams. Sev-

eral styles this fine assortment.
$1.25-$1.5- 0 BOYS' . NOW $1.10

Sizes 2 to 5 years. Middy and coat-sty- le

Suits plain, striped or checked
ginghams. On sale only $1.10.
75c MUSLIN GOWNS ON SALE 59c

4 to 14. made and
trimmed with embroidery and
WASH DRESSES REDUCED NOW

Sizes 6 to 14. Chambray, gingham and
poplin,' many smart Btyles
special prices $1.19, $1.29, $1.49, $1.95.
ENTIRE STOCK GIRLS'

COATS BIG REDUCTIONS
assortment 2 years.

urmnance sso. zi'asy l.uuo.uo
Mount Hood & Power Co.,

permanent repair fund 1,000.00
Park boulevard fund 2.147.77

IMst. badKe fund 244.00
Broadway Bridge fund - 6,075.19
Flreboat fire main fund
Water bond sinking fund
Water fund bond account 22.95
Bonded indebtedness sink. fund.. &14.T4
Special bridge fund 50.552.42
Police dept. relief fund. 25.35
Redemption fund 1,100.14
Public Auditorium fund 544.SS4.44
Extension bond sinking fund.... 1,261.34
Extension bond interest fund.... 10. 4S
linking fund 36,8-17.5-

Police relief fund 5.378.72Imp't bond sink. fund. Linnton.Imp't bond sink, fund, St. Johns. 22.828.00Imp't bond int. fund. St. Johns. 1,762.14Imp't bond sinking int. fund. .";. 19
1917 tax fund 9S.66
Street improvement fund
Sewer fund 3.735.57
Street extension fund S. 732. SO

extension fund..... 110.42
Street and sewer intert fund.. 3.877.0.".
Water main fund t.S3S.08

Total $2,599,214.99

SWIMMING HOLES TO WORK

Last Day of School Held and Long
Vacation Is On.

It was a gala day yesterday for the
youngsters attending the grade schools
of the city. The reason was that it

the last day of .school.
The bewitching call to cool depths

of the swimming pool now be
answered the boys and the girfs
look forward to long hours of play timeunmarred by the chafing duties ofschool.

The pupils yesterday at 1
o'clock to receive their cards and there-
by learn whether or not they were pro-
moted to the next higher grade. They
were then dismissed the Summer.

l'orest Fire Damage $100,000.
FEKXIE, B. C June 16. Forest flresnear Crows Nest Pass have already

caused $100,000 damage, and the citys
water supply Is threatened. The fires
are traveling rapidly through Fairy
ureeic

15c-20- c New Venise Edges, Yard at 10c
White V and -- inch widths. Also shadow and Piatt VaL and

bands, white and ecru, two four-inc- h widths. Good patterns, splendid values.

25c COLORED ORGANDIE EMBROIDERY, 19c
Organdie embroidered dainty colors, 4 to widths, for vestees, collars.

40c and 45c grades, the yard only 30c 50c and 65c grades, the yard, only 42c
Embroidery Shop. Main Floor.

Veils Reduced
Circular made fit snugly- over the

hat. These veils come "in black, navy and
Veils at 69 $1.25 Veils at only 98
and $1.75 Veils to only $1.19

New Veils as illustrated ideal for
with new porous, shield,

for We have priced them to sell at $2.75

Mesh
of and

length. An

sleeveless

in
Now

weight,
Ribbed Suits

length.
Boys'

hose,
50

50 --inch,

sizes of pink
blue, plain

in
SUITS

of
at

Sizes Daintily
tucks.

in at these

SUMMER

AT Sizes
in the from to 16

Ry.

and
Bill

and 10S.03

and fire

418.55

and
1P.63S.60

Stark-stre-

was
the

can
by can

for

only,
to

in

to

$1.00
at

Are
Priced at

15 protected corners. Three

$8.50-$9.0- 0 TRAVELING

BAGS NOW $6.75
f

Elegantly long
walrus grain. About 15 in
splendid in all sizes.

at 95c

today

224,2:15.87

reported

edges

; AUTO

CHURCH ON

PORTLAND OF REFORMED
DENOMINATION BEING HELD.

Portland Jurisdiction Represent
Largely TlionBTn

Congregatlona Pay

Veiling Shop. Main Kloor.

and

FOR

built bags, and
this

lot, and

Girls' Shop, Floor.

Home Missions
Some Way.

The Portland or conference of
the Riformed Church in the United
States is in convention at the Third
Reformed Church, at Lents. This Is the
thirty-seven- th annual meeting of the
classis. The meeting Is important not
merely because of the routine business
and of receiving reports from the vari-
ous congregations constituting the
classis. but because it celebrates the
quarto-centena- ry of the founding of
the Reformed Church.

The Reformed Church is one of the
two great churches of the Reformation
of the sixteenth century, whence also
its name. This great historic church
did not originate in the desire of es-
tablishing a new and separate church,
but because a was sought of
the old church which had existed since

days .of the apostles.
Against what many believe'd to be

abuses in the church the Reformers
arose. Luther in Germany and Zwingli
in Swlt'.erland, were the leaders. The
Reformed Church grew strong in
Switzerland and spread thence, to
nearly all parts of the world. The

Reformed and Presbyterian
synods are represented in the council
of the Reformed Churches In America
and their membership totals millions.

Ulric Zwingli lost his life in the
battle of Cappel. but others carried on
the work begun by him. Prominenta.ong them were Bullinger. Farel,
Calvin, Beza, Knox and A. Lasco.

The Portland classis represents for
the most part a field of home mis-
sions, although it has within its bounds
a number of ed

congregations. There will
be three special services on Sunday,

missionary rally.

train.

Hand-Mad- e

New Autographic Brownie
No. Folding Autographic, that takes

inches proportions new to the amateur photographer. It gives
maximum of picture the area. Very in

11-1- 6 With Rapid Rectilinear
Lens and Kodak priced only
Fitted with Achromatic Lens, only

We always fresh films for you. Our
done by experts. Quickest service.

Novelty Sports Skirts
Deepest Reductions!

Khaki Kool, Shantung, Jer-
sey, Wool Jersey, La Jerz and nov-
elty in stripes,
checks plain shades all the
newest most styles
and colors at
$10.00 Sports Skirts for $ 8.50
$15.00 Sports Skirts for $11.25
$16.50 Sports Skirts for
$17.50 Sports Skirts for $12.90
$20.00 Sports Skirts for

Newest Street and
Sports Coats $12.50

A splendid assortment of new
coats in wool jersey, silk jersey,
novelty checks and stripes and
plain materials, all values.

Apparel Shop. Fourth Floor.

$7.50 Walrus Traveling Bags $5
walrus grain, five-piec-e,

16, 17 and 18-in- ch sizes.

Child's $1.25-31.5- 0 Dresses

Second

PRACTICAL DEMONSTRATION

CONFERENCE

CLASSIS

classis

revival

the.

various

$7.50 VENEER STEAMER

REDUCED $6.25

Three-pl- y veneer, in 86-i- n. size.
Covered "tray and rein-
forced corners. Basement.

$1 Split Bamboo Fly Rods, three
joints, extra tip, on sale at 800
$1.50 Split Bamboo Fly Rods, 3
joints, extra tip, on sale $1.15'
$2.50 Split Bamboo Fly Rods, 3
joints, extra tip, on sale at $1.98
$4.00 Split Bamboo Fly Rods, 3
joints, extra tip, on sale
50c dozen Fly Hooks, dozen 250
20c Silk Worm Gut on
sale today at three for only 250
60c Silk Worm on
sale for today at only, each 250
$1.50 Fly Books, cowhide cover,
specially priced today at $1.10

About
8 bag.

and lu the afternoon there will be

SLOOP FUNERAL TODAY

Victim Will Be Burled at

Funeral services of the late Albert
L. Sloop, who was killed Wednesday
in a logging camp on the Columbia
River, will be held today from Dun-
ning & McEntee's chapel at 9 A. M
and at 10:30 'A. M. In the church at

where Interment be
made.

He was the son of Mr. and Mrs. Har-
rison and brother of Grant and
C. H. Sloop, of Boring, Or; P. J. Sloop,
of Astoria: B. D. Sloop, of North Yak-
ima, Wash.; Ralph Sloop, of Tangent.
Or.; Mrs. W. Z. G. Steel, of Metzgcr,
Or.; and Mrs. Ruth Medaris and Mrs.
Rachael Rushmore, of Parker, Wash.

A widow and two boya and two girls
survive.

KILLS MAN IN CHAT

Chlocci Mateo Is Run Down by
Southern Pacific Cars.

In turning aside from his course to
chat a moment with friends beyond
the tracks, Chiocel Mateo, of East
Twenty-fift- h street North, stepped

a Southern train at Third
and Harrison streets yesterday morn
ing at 7 o'clock and was Instantly
killed. The body was taken to themorgue by Deputy Coroner Smith.

Mateo was on his way to work atthe Inman-Poulse- n mill, and ventured
to cross the track beyond the regular
crossing. A curve In the track, to
gether with narby buildings and trees,
obstructed bis view of the oncoming

Chicago authority established a sone of
quiet on the street fronting- the home of
it prise boy baby during hU Illness.

PAGEANT

Work."

Ribbon Novelties at Vz Off
Several hundred daintiest novelties, fashioned

from There fancy bags, pillows,
boudoir morning lamp neck collars, bolero jack-

ets, brassieres sets cleverly made and designed,
lovely combinations. 75c large

assortment to more elaborately pieces to OFF Today!
Shop,

picture 2x4
the for compact struc-
ture, folding to Ix8 inches.

Ball-Beari- Shutter, at $11.00
Meniscus priced $9.00
have supply Eastman

developing and printing

materials etriking
and in

desirable
splendid savings.

$12.15

$15.00

splendid

leather-line- d,

TRUNKS

strongly

$3.10
Leaders,

Leaders,

Damascus.

Damascus,

beautiful slippers,

Kodk

Men! Today! Fine New
Standard" Suits $25
An especially attractive new shipment, just received,

on today for the first time. Every seasonable fab-
ric that LOOKS good good every newest style
feature every attention to detail of workmanship and
finish. The greatest $25 suit value to had anywhere
today!- - Made for Meier & Frank. Worsteds,
serges, ' tweeds and flannels. ultra

and dapper English form-fittin- g models, with
patch or slashed pockets and roll lapels for young

For more conservative dressers, box backs and
sacks. Sizes to fit men every build. 33 to 50.

For hot-weath- er wear, "Palm Beach" "Cool-Clot- h"

Suits (here exclusively), special $8.50, $10, $15.

Boys' New "Sampeck" Suits
"The Standard of America" in boys clothes. At

only Portland. that the label is every
garment. tested for wearing quality; ex-
clusive models and patterns. A wonderful new assort-
ment for boys to 18 years priced $7.50 to $16.50.
BOYS SUMMER BLOUSES AND SHIRTS, 50c TO $3

Undermuslins
Are Underpriced
A Delayed Shipment Marked
at Very Sensational Reductions

Gowns, envelope chemise, pet-
ticoats, camisoles, combinations;
muslinwear, batiste and crepe

chine garments
Undermuslln Shop. Third Floor.

A Week --End Sporting Goods Sale
Fishing Needs Sharply Underpriced

Split Willow Fish Baskets
No. 1, patent strap, $1.25
No. 2, strap, today $1.50
No. 3, patent strap, today
No. 4, strap, today
No. 5, patent strap, S3.00

Reels Reduced for Saturday
reels now for 450 '

75c 60-ya- rd reels now for CO0
75c Bait Casting and Fly Lines,
specially priced today only 400

Bait Casting and Fly Lines,
specially priced today at only 3O0
15c Trout Spinners, six 350

$2.50 CAMP STOVES REDUCED SATURDAY TO $2.
One-un- it heavy sheet-iro- n stoves, stovepipe folds flat.
pounds, size 24x14x6, with canvas S,vSSSa.

VACUUM FREEZERS BASEMENT

Accident

will

Sloop

TRAIN

1099
be-

fore Paciflc

exclusively
cassimeres,

$2.25

BISHOP HUGHES TO PLAY

ROLL. IN METHODIST .

WILL BE TAKEN TONIGHT.

Denominational Pastora Are to Enter
tain Leader at Luncheon To

day at Chamber.

Bishop Matthew S. Hughes, newly
elected bishop of the Northwest, will
make his first public appearance in
Portland tonight at the Lincoln High
School in the Pageant of Methodism
which will be repeated by the Ep-wor- th

Leaguers.
The bishop will make a short ad

dress besides taking the part of
bishop 'in scene "The Church at

The Pageant is a historical review of
Methodist Church its earliest

stages. Some of the prettiest scenes
in the play are the ones pertaining to
National history, such as the raising
of the first address of George
Washington to church on his re
ceipt of a message from the first Gen

National

pieces of the made-u- p all
ribbons. are sashes,

and caps, ruffs,
ribbon and sports all

in a riot of colors and Many pieces at a very
up $4 fine $12 All Vi

Ribbon Main Floor.

2C. a

size

at
a of

Silk

and

Gut

IS

IS

be

men.
of

store in in
Fabrics all

6

de are

today
patent

$2.00
patent

today

60c 40-ya- rd

at
50c

for

camp

the
the

the

the
the

erai Conference, and the appearance of
Abraham Lincoln Just after the
of Bull Run. he expressed his
gratitude for" the stand the Methodist
Episcopal Church had taken in regard
to great questions.

gir-
dles?

bodices,

"Belter"

included.

Bishop Hughes arrived in Portland
yesterday for a brief visit. He will be
honored at a luncheon today the
Methodist Ministerial Association will
entertain at noon in the Chamber of
Commerce.

shades,

BUSINESS COLLEGE CLOSES

Commencement Exercises to Be Held
by Christian Brothers Monday.

The Christian Brothers Business
College, Grand avenue ond Clackamas
street, held closing examinations this

Shop. Main Floor.

sale
and

The

soft

and

this
See

from

flag,

battle
when

when

or
size.

to
Prion. Feronrt

$1.50
Face on

sale now
50c M a ge

now 400

100
15c

on
sale only
50c Veda Rose

to 390
10c

now, each
25c for

to 200

This

week, and commencement
will be held in Alumni
Hall, when gold and

be distributed.
teen young men have

all and will receive
from the business

and 27 the grammar
The gold medal for the best

rrrrrt

Turkish
Towels

Stamped for embroidering in clever
but simple designs, on pink and blue
striped Terry baby guest-
room Specially priced Saturday

sell at the low price of 19c each.
Art NerPwork Floor.

Last Day of Great
June SALE

Gouraud's Ori-
ental Cream

at $1.10
Pompeian
Cream,

Colgate's Cash mere
Bouquet Soap,

Jergen's Benzoin
and Almond Lotion,

today 120
Rouge,

reduced only
Flexible Emery

Boards, 70
Danderine the

hair, reduced

exercises

Thir
passed

diplomas
from

cloth;

Third Fifth Street.

$1 re-
duced to only 850
50c
pink brick, now 390
$1.00 Othine Freckle
Remover, now at 850

Malted Milk,
priced S2.98, 79c, 40
$1.25 Kent's
Hair at 890
$2 Ideal
Brushes, quadruple

now $1.29
$1.25 Ideal
Hair triple

priced 890

FREE!
With Every $1 of

Preparations.

25c CAN AUBRY TOOTH
POWDER

offer Saturday only.
Drug-- and Toilet Goods Shop.
Main Floor.

Monday night
medals, diplomas

certificates will
success-

fully examinations
department.

penman

19c

Floor.

DRUG
Liquid Arvon,

Sempre Giovine,

Borden's

English
Brushes

Hughes' Hair

bristles,
Hughes'
Brushes,

bristles,

Purchase
Aubry Sisters'

department

in the college was won by F. Sauvle,
with G. Baltic a close second and N.
Boeren a close third.

A bath without water is said to bo one
of the latest novelties. A thick rob Is
entwined with wires, and when put oa a
current of electricity is passed through tho
wires. The wearer of tho robe soon finds
his body getting warmer, until la a little
while he perspires freely.

RIVER EXCURSIONS
STEAMER BAILEY GATZERT

VII KM K.7 A J I .11 I m.W 1 aw

Leave
9 A. M.

rReturn
6 P. M.

CASCADE LOCKS AND RETURN
$2.00 Round Trip

FREE DANCING GOOD MUSIC
EVENING EXCURSIONS 50

Leave Alder Street 7:45 P. M. Back 11:30 P. M.
Telephone Main 914, A 5112


